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Ann Kenny, Senior Pm'mJt Specialist

, Washington Dcpanm=nt of Ecology
Northwest Regional Office
3190 - 160th Avmu¢ $outhcasl

Bellevue, WA 9800g-$452

Dear Ms. Kenny;

King County is pleased to have this opporttmiW to work with the Department of Ecology
(Ecology) by making its technical review capacity and knowledge of local =ormwater
conditions available to assistin reviewing the Port of S=_e's Low Flow Impact Analy$ia - Low

Flow Impact Offset Facilily Proposal (July 2001).

This analysis of low flow impacts, and the propos=d facilities for offsetting identified Isnpacts,
constimto a substantial proposal to provide mitigation for natural resource m_pscts which goes
well beyond the basic requirements of the King County Surface Water Design Manual. Since

this proposal goes beyond the requirements of the Design Manual, reviewers did not have the
be=¢fit of clem"per/orJ_anc¢standards/or low flow mitigation efforts against which to measure
the proposals.

The enclosure provide= gcmer41comments on the low flow study, as well as specific comments
on the analysis and proposed facilities grouped by drainage basin. To assist Ecology,
substantial commentary hm bcen included to hclp clarify the reviewm-s' undersmading of the
tccZuzicalissues and the logic contributing to specific comments,

Reviewers did find several inconsistencies and gaps m data, primarily in the report
documentation, that we reconmaend correcting in the final proposal's preparation. While most
of these appear to be minor errors attributable to the mul_ple itcratsons and edits that the

documenthasgonethrough, several of them have thc potential toaffect facilitydesign andplan
effectiveness beyond a tris-/al amount.

Due to the number of minor corrections needed, we recommend that a final version of the

document be prepared that incorporates the necessary corrections and any additional technical

memoranda or addenda in a stogie document This final document would allow permitting
agenciestolocateall relevantdocumentationrelatingtothis portionof the permittingdecision
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andmitigation requirernentsin a s_nglcdocument, greatly easing recordkeeping and
documentationof compliance.

It is umportantto nmc thatKing CounW did not review the models for the proposcd
embankmentand offers no comments on the accuracyofprcdictions dcrivcd fi-omthesc models.
Since impacts andsubsequentmitsgationmeasures arederived from the embanlanentmodels,
any sho_ in the emban]r.meI_tmodels would potentially affcc_both predicted impacts
andsubsequent m/tigation measures.

, Thankyou for this oppornmiw to continue working together on behalf'of thc region. If you
should have questions regardingourcomments please contact David Masters, Senior Policy
._malyst,or Kelly Whiting, SeniorEngineer,both with tbe Waterand LandResources Division.
David can be reached at (206) 296-1982 or via e-mail at_vid.masters(_metrokc.gov. Kelly
can be reached at (206) 296-8327 or via e-mail at kellv.whitin_ewokc.eov.

Smcerely,

PareBissorm_e
Director

PB:rv ,,_

Enclosure

c¢: The HonorableRon Sims, King Count),Executive
Ray Hclwig, Northwest Regional Director, Washington Deparunent of Ecology
Tim Ceis, C'hicfof Staff, King County Executive Office
KurtTriplett, Deputy Director, Depsrtmentof Nanca] Resources (DNR)
Nancy RichardsonAhem, Manager,Water andLandResources Division (WLRD), DN'R
Debbie Arkna,Assistant Manager, WLKD, DNP,
Curt Crawford,Supervising Engineer, Drainage Services Section, WLRD, DNR
Kelly Whiting, SeniorEngineer, EngineeringSrndiesand Standards,WLRD, DNR
JoannaR.ichey,ManagcLSu'ategicDcvelopmem Section, W'LRD,DNIL
David Masters,SeniorPoLicyAnalyst, WatershedCoordination Unit, WLRD, DNR
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l_sclo_rcItl. Re.tnewComments- JulyZ001LowFlowImpscrAnsJyJu_- impactOffsetF-m:ihtyPmpvssI- Portof
__,,s_wJ_.p&,-.c_._;_1Inc.

Review Comments on the Low Flow Impact Analysis - Flow
Impact Offset Facility Proposal, July 2001

Review Scope and Limitations
The July2001Low PlowAjudvsisPlowImpactOffsetFaci_t_Prolx)u|(low FlowReport)hasbeen
rmnewed for consiswncy in hydroloiPc mod¢l_ midfor com,Lslw.ncytn m_tlng the pe_ormance
objec_ves _icnd/szd by the l:)¢pm'msemof P,cololD, (Ecololiy) and Portof Smude (Port). The Low Plow
P.cpon supplements the Port'sCompr•hemavc Stormwmz Msnszm_nt Plan (SMP). While the 199S
Count_ Surface Wsmr l)esila .Mmmal(KCSWDM) does om include pcrfonmnce standards for low flow
rniti_ons, the following commcnu do inc|udesome rzfzssnccs toKCSWDM design cnteriL Tlus review
summary concludes that [he low flow report Woposes substantial mjufpcions for offse_ng low flow

, smpacts annually durin$ the umclx_od when most low flow manta occur. There m'c,however, some
significant gaps in the documeam0on of t_ analyses perform_ and the associated aUUlPmOnS.Thss
enclosure summarizes V_ findmlp and mcommcnd_ons _smmmd from this review. These comments
include• subsumtialamountof commenuWu m _c reviewer'sundcrsumdinlJof theanalysespm'form_.

Reviewhasbeen limimd totheHSPF hy(kololic modeSnlJ, the impactmae_nt, andtheconcepv,,d
design ofd_ as_ facil_.s. With the exception of the hydroloL,/ciapma and outpuu, the rewew of
specific aspects of the -,,,k--tm,-ot modelJ_ usedin M_a _ was performed by Rcolou staff with
expense in tl_ =ca.

Review of • smrmwslcr mana$_.mcnt plan is pnn.mly • review of desilrn conccpss and assumpnons to
dezanme if the proposed rm_uons _mma_uc • feasible approach to comply with the identified
perf_ So•Is. As the proposed Muter Plan Updsm (MPU) de_t p_ccts move from the
planningstagestodevelopnu.'ntof commaclionplans,theproposedlow.flow mitig,,'ionsmayneedw be
upda_t to seflec_an),ch_sc L_condiUom.Prior tocomu-actionof ap_-ific projnc'ts,addicion£rewew
and approval of the final construc_on dmwinp and assocsatzd technical i_fortmmon seporLis t_icaJly
rP.quilred.Oversight and moustormg m'ckey elements to successful Lmplmnantationof any sWrmwstcr
manalemeut plan. It is recommended that Ecology and the Port dewdop • plan to oversee und monitor
compS•ace wirJ_rtseu_cignUons set fm',h in the Stormwauer _nt Plan and Low Flow Report. One
option is m create an I_colory "Comphance Team", reprcse_q the necessary disciplines, to work with the
Por_to achievecompliancewsr,h r.hegoldsandobjecuveslwd outin r.h=S,M[Pandrelateddocuments.

Genera/Comments.
Cer_cat/on:
The final low flOWstudy should Ix:stamped by a profestaonel civil enkqneer. The cnipneerini_ work
included in the report should be performed by, or under _be supervis/on of, • licensed ciwl en_jneer.

Non-H)'drolol;ic F.ffects on Low Stream Flows:
The proposed low flow _dgntion S_|ud_ flow suzmenta,on for identified non-hydrolo_sc chaises
effec_ing low sue_mflows. These chanSes ucludc the removal of scpUc systems in Walker and Miller
creekbssL_s,and _ mlinquishmen_of wamrwsrdsdmwalri_u ia Millzr Creek. The waterwithdrawal
numbershavebeenrefinedfromearly S.MPdrafts. The septicsystemnumbershavealsobeenrevased
since the 12/00 low flow report. The net effect of these chanlJeSis a relatively small addiuonld mductaon io .
r.Jdculamdfuture low •1yearnflows (0.01 cfs in Walker, 0.02 cfs m Miller). The Port is proposmB to
provide addiuonal flow aqpmenta,on to offset tbese non-hydrolo_,ic chanlPeSdunng mc proposed 3 month
mittgauon pcnod. AddstsonaJwater quali_ benefits are expzcu=dnssocsated wJ_ the removal of 277 scpt,c
tanksfrom the formerresidentialareasadJaCentto Miller andWalk= creeks.

Wldie some of the commen_ below address how the non.hydmldgJc chanlff.s wzrc hand_'d in _he low-flow
statis_cs,none8remeantto q_es_santhcappropnnr_nessof theqmmtip/or dunmonof theproposednon-
hydrologicmiUpuons

Auto,st2,2001
Kia8 Co_n_'Dcps,-_...-.em,_._N_t_ Rc.-cun:es l
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Enclosure#1 - ReviewComments- Ju|y2001LowI_w Impact/maiy_ns- impactOfhmFaCilityPmposid• Portof
SRs.]_.pllt_T__:_tinc

Calibration kceurxcy:
The low flow analysesusedme sameHSPPcalibrationfliesusedin theSMP todefineme cxisungbueitne
low flow condiuoas. This calibrauon has been ___,s_.p_md for stormwmer design and therefore the low flow
analysisandsmtipuons will be =onsistenLThe final low flow report_-,_--$to includesdiscussionof du:
accuracy of me calihrstions in predicunll low flows at uppor sure.amgnuges, and a statement of adequacy of

calibrations for tl_ purpose of low flow simuleuon.

aialogicsd Conclusions:
The flow frequency plots of mnl_ annmdlow flow avems show submmmUy complete m|ul_mon of the
annualmsmmumlow-floweventsbyprovidingaugmentationduring the ___,,_cri_'od whensacsats axeat
the= lustorically lowestflow kvzls (Aujpnt.October).Inspectionof the 1991 dzoulh 1994 hydrosraphs
shows thax JuM.July bueflows will also I_ reduced by • similar amount. The time fr_luency xmdyses
genendly predi_ an _ in numberof mmmdlOWflow p_ods Occtwnngin July under the

, mq_enumon pims. The low flow report'sbiololPcal assessment concludes that this clum_ m timing of low
flow events will not have an adverse impactonsalmonideortheirImbimt.

The bec sprinlf and urly summer periods she wilco fish typicMiy grow at tbe ipmu_ rate. It is difficult to
put these early summw hycl_loi_ changm iuw Fm_¢tive without amewduauon of what these flow
reduct/ons will look like/n-suture. Will _ be forced iaw pools at Umes they curmnUy agenot? Will the
number of available pools be r_l*_,__,:__?Will this clam$,zthe spatial dimxibmioa offish? Will juvenile fish
Ix:subject to iuorew, d predation? Will tlu=e be impacts to mverudnzsz diversiW and/or abundance? W"dl
therebe sld.qsin tmUnl; madduradonofiuszct imcbes?

• The fin*/low flow study should put these swing-z_ly summer low flow pmods into porspective
through • quanlitafive assessment of the effects of flow reductions on reprurmmdve stxeam chsanel
cross-sections.

• A monitoring program should be developed to verify the biological findinp of no adverse impact to
sereAunbiolol_. This monitoring should belpn as soon m possible so that basehnedatacanbeobtmned
prior to substantialdevelopm_t changes.

• A momtonng programshould be developed to ensm'_ Klequste wxtcr qmdiw of ruerve stormwmzr
pnor to disch&geto su-cam.

Documeutatiou:

The report should cicsrJy docun_nt _ narrate the m'udyscsused to generl_ the results used to detealune
the impact and develop proposed nul2gsuons. Prcscnuuion (including nmTaxive)of att_rmuivcs considc_cd
is appropriate. I.ikcwisc, if elec_nic files are prodded they should be l/mired to those files which
c_nd to tlz results prcsemtedin timnBport. Are,adme.uct file (or text in the report) should deudl
specifically which eiccu'omc files ax_provided and what infommtion they contain. There should only be
one CDROM. In the evenl addidomd friesarc needed. _ entire replecement CDROM should be provided.
The analystssod information Ire comphcatcdenoughwithout insufficientdocumentation(nan'ativc)and
superfluous supporting documentscreating unneeded confusion.

Conceptmd Drswin_:
Concgptualckawmgsof thereservestorage faciitues_ receivedJuly31. They showreservevault
locauons and size for all of the proposed low flow vaults. The Low Flow Report needs to include details
on how constant dischm'ge will be maintained in a reservoir with variable hydrnuiic head pressures.
SpecificComm¢utsprovidedbclow.

The reservev=-lt inletsandoutletshouldheconfiguredso that water is addtd/disch&ljed from themiddle
of thereservestort_ depth. This will helpavoiddisturbingstdiatcntsand/orflo_Jtbleswhich couldbc
presentin thereszr_ vault. $ollnmdrawingshavenotesiedicxungthatinternalpipingwill beusedto

Auflrus_2, 2001
King C.,mry Devanment of Natural Rcsourc_ 2
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Enctostmeel - RcweWComments- July2001LowRow In.pactAJnsdysis- ImpactOffSetFacihtyProposal- Portor
q_Jnb_,h.=.__-_'_,xInc.

promoB cccuhtuon and flushing of stored watzr. A similar not= would be applicable to s|matsons like
SDS3 vault whrac the inlet pipe is located 12.9 fe._t8bore the nn;crve storqc.

To beip keep the xctabwd water well acratzd, merv_ storue vaults should include open ventilation
consistent with KCSW'DM wetvaulu. MechaAicaJan,Ilion may be ,,_ed if 111"8W11is not feasible (e.g.,
vaults considerably Ix:low grade). At conccpu_ stasz, s now to this zffuct would suffice.

Des Moines Creek-

Overview

Point of Evadtmtion: S 2006 Sn'eet. near golf course weir.

, _ conditions: represcn=d t_ sheSMP 1.994Cslibrauoa HSPP input file.

Future conditions: represented by the 5MP 2006 Fut3arcHSPF input file.

Tarlet flow condition: 1994 hmdcovmr.2.year 7.day low flow- 0.35 cfs

2096 flow condition: 2006 landcovar, 2-yeaa"7-day low flow = 0.23 cEJ

HTdrulozie chanze: O.lO cfs

Additions/Non-Hydrologic mitigation: 0.00 cfs

Total Low Flow Augmentattou: 0.10 cfs

Low Flow Aupnentxtion Period: July 24 - Octob_ 7A: 91 dsys

Reserve Storage Volume: 12.2 ac_c-fcct

5_ O[][;'illi._: JIIAUli_ L

Duration of Rmerve Storage _ (muinn.m): 32 days (vauh t-d_a:lby February 2)

Comments

Calibration DocummwUon:
No dam was found in the low flow report, or the accompanyingthreeCDKOM.s. comparing the zzist_g
condition simulanon of low flows against the Tyee Golf Course weir SmsEeda_ Provide _n_sent_vz
hvdro_,Taphs,associste.d discussion and stlteatent of adequacy of the cldibl"sUo_for simudaung low flows.

Low Flow Statistics:
The proposed aurawmaUon pennd stzrts on July 24 due to at lsrl_ number of law Judy low flow events in
the 2006+ augmcnumon recard which occun_d prior to an August I sum date. (no=: these low flow evenu
before or after the mitig_on window =reless severe then would occur during the lamesununcr if no low
flow aulrmentanonwss provided.)However, thererzmmns 11unuml low flow evenu (outofthe4"7ycm"
record) which occur outside of thz mitiption window, six sutrnng mound July 15. The reserve stOrll_
filling amdysisdetewninndtluntherewill be at ieut 36 datys(lowestOf the47 year record)worth of flow
augmenmuonrcmaimngin theva-hs attheendof thepropos_ auL,menwtionpersod(October24). The
vault stontge volume rc:r,uning was not known when thc July 24 andJuly IS ran dates were discussed
previously. It is reconuncndedthai the reserve storqe be evaluated with atJuly 8-15 sumdmzto se_if the
[illing 8nslysis continues to show znough rermtimNgstorap to continue miugation through October
Provided the £uu_operationsplan IncludesLheprovumn to continuedischargingany avaud|blewaterduring

Auzust2, 2001 , 3
KingCountyDepaxtme=tofNatundRr,_ur_m
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Enctosurc8|. KcvjewComments- July 7.001Low Row impactAmalysis- ImpactOffset Facility Pmpos-',t- Portof

the month of November. or unl_lsubstantial nuns occur, the flow h'=quency analysis would bc consistent to
assumecvcn_ wlmin thisextendedperiod of wateravtiiabifityto be luipmentnd.

The flow frequency plots of ranked annual low flow events show substantially complete miulacion of the
annusl minimum low-flow events. The proposal provides sugmgnmuon during tbe period whon sueams
arc at their iowon flow levels, bxspecuon of the 1991 through 1994 hydrognlphs show that June-July
heseflows will also be reduced by approximately the same 0.10 cfs. The flow frequency analyses prod;ors
an tocrease in number of annual low flow periods occ_x'ing in July rector the an&,menmuonplan. The low
flow report'sbiological assessment concludes that this change in timing of low flow events will not tutvc an
adverse impact on salmonids or scum habitat.

The late spring and early summer periods ase when fish typically ]p.ow at the lrr-•_t rite. It it dimc_/t m
put theseearlysummerhydrologicchangesinto perspectivewithoutancvaluatioaof whattheseflow
rnducuons will look like m-•aura. Will fish be forc=d into pools at times they currently surenot? Will me

, numberof avmlable pools be reduced? Will this chan_ thc spatial dtsaibution of fish? Willjuvetoizfisl_
besubjectto increasedpredation? Will _.re be impsc_ toin_ diversityand/orabundance?Will
there be shifts m uminl anddurltion of insect hatches?

• The final low flow study should put these sprinl-e_iy summer low flow periods into perspective
through• quanumtivensseasmontof theeffecuof flowreclucUonson_-Wnseaumvechasmcl cross-
sections.

* A mototoringprogramshouldbedevelopedtovenf3,thebiologicalfindingsofno_vme imp_ to
su_.mnbiology. The monims'u_ should bel_n as soon as possible so that baseline dramcan be ObULinod
prior to substan_al development changes.

• A monitoring progrtm should be developed to ensm'c 8dequate water quality of reserve stormwater
prior to dsschtrge tostretm.

Conceptuxl Dmit,m:
• Concep,ud designs should include details on bow constant discharge will be achieved wire vanable

head pressures.

• SDS4 vault: The va,,It intet pipe will need to be neconfigus'zdat • lower elevation. A note similar to
the onefound on exhibit C13I should be mclndcd here.

• SDS3 vault: not all inlet pzpes 8re _'ibutaryto th=reserve swrage vault. The effects of having •
reduced 11"/bu_s7 area should be factored into the v'tult filling ca/ct_lUOaS.

Des Moinm Creek Conciualom:

1. The proposed Des Moines Creek low flow 8ugmenmtion has increased from 0.0S cfs to 0.10 ch in the
current proposal. The proposal to augment low flows for 3 mouths constitutes • sub•orang/amount of
toitigauon.

2. The Low Flow Rzport nca2s to include cv.luation of the.accurlcy of calibration for prcdicUng upper
suum low f_rws, • discussion of r,he evaluanon, and • sm=n=nt of edequacy.

3. Consideration should be given to toovlng the start dnte urlier (July 8-15) because of the large amount
of reserve storage avtilable at end of sngtocnunion penod, and the presence of several low flow events
occurring in July.

4. It is recommended Uuu the Low Flow Rcport include complete conceptual drawings for the propmnd
reserve storase vault and revised site design which includes the proposcd rcserve storage release
structure to mluntmnconsumt dischxqpe.

5. The SDS3 v_dt includesbypassingsomeinflowsaroundthereservestorage. It is unclez whcthcrthis
has been accoualcd for in the reserve storage filling calculations.

6. The SDS4 vault re|use rue will ncnd to be only 0.015 cfs. It would be preferable if the reserve
swrsgecould besubsevedwith SD$3 ftcility alone.

Au_st2, 2001
Kin._CounwDev_ment ofNutura:Resources 4,
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Enc|asmcm! - ReWcwCommznc_- July2001Low Row ImpactAnaiym - ImpactOff_c Fac_tyP,-o_szt- Pmqof
Se=_!!i-.Pm;._.,;.:rtxIn;;,

Walker Creek -

Overview

Pointot _-_1_ DesMomes Mcmori_d DTive (-Gsu_ 42_).

F.Jdsting¢omUtiom: rep_scnt=d by me Calibration FISPFinput files.

Fam_ conditions:rcptcscn=dbymodified2006 XSP]: inlet fiic. 8.05 acres rcmov_ from SDW2
sublutsin. F.mbsnkment flows not included.

Tmlet flew condition: 1994 landcover, 2-yem"7-day low flow = 0.79 cfs

2006 flow condition: 2006 landcover, 2-yc_ ?-day low flow ==03! cfs

' Hydrologic ¢bmzle: 00S cfs

Additiomd Non.liydrulogl¢ mitiptims: 0.01 cfs

Tmal Low Flew Auzmeatslien: 0.09 cfs

Low l='towAupmmtation period: August ! - October 31; 92 days

Rmerve Storage ¥olm_ 15.0 a_.fcot

Sun,t of F-'m,,_: D_emb_ t

Duratilm of Reserve Stm-ap F;llin_ (nverNge year): 102 dlys (vault filled by Mid Mzrch)

Comments

Low Flew Statistics:

It appears that the low-flow statistics provided for 1994 and 2006 conditions do not account for the non-
hydrolofic chanBes, while m=2006.= aulpnentaUon includes the eddil=onaiaugmenumon proposed for =on-
hydrologic chanps. If (his observauon ts true, the benefits of the proposed mitigation are siighUy
ovenl,swd. This couldbedonebyraisingthe I994 cave by0.01 cfsor bylowcrmI the futurocondition
curvesby0.0| CfS. l_i_lerwly, it dots notc_lltl_q__ cslcu/8_orl$for me a/ltOUfl¢of auipncnutuon
proposed.Non-hydrolo_c changesandlow flow eventso¢c_ outssd¢theproposedau_=tentauonwindow,
so it would not be =rate to simply remove the augznentaucmassocintod wtth the propmnd non-
hydrologic mit_pnons.

The third CDROM provided, deled 7/26/01, includes t_ncs_ies for non-hydrologic adjustments. These
tsmescncs have not been reviewed as there is no mdicstton they were used in the current Ima|ysis.

Ember Modeling:
The low flow study reportindmatcsthatr_ hydrologicconmbminnsfrom d_oembankmcutwccenot
includedin the resultsof the20015condmons,nor in the2006. augmcntauonmodcLLHowever. the low
flOWreport includesinfoaustionon the Wllker Creek fill ezllbankllWnt,whichr.,se the following
cOmll_nLs:

• It appe.Jursthat a si_mificlmtporuon of the modeled Walker Creekembaldr.mentis loc_d within in
Des Moines Creek surfasc wat©rbasin (SDS'/) The emb=n_uncntmudysis found 2250 Linearfeet of
cmbsnknumt south of riteMiller/Walker basin divide. This appear=to include the enure lengffi of the
Y_ runway outs_lc of the Miller Creek Basra. In comparing against the SMP Greding and Drmna$c
plans,it appears that at_roximataiy the southern 1300 feet of the runway either does not have any
embankment fallor me embankment dramaBe would ant be tribu_'y to Wa/kzr Crock.

August2, 2001
K:n.eCouetvl_-vm_men¢of ,_amra/Resources _ 5
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Enclmure#1 - ReviewCommenu- July2001LowFlowImpactAludysn- impact_ FacilityPmposld- Portof

• OnFigure 1of the6/25 PGG memo,(hesouthernmostip?.enares representingfill depthsover 40 feet
appearsto bein in snmshownon theSMP lPlding plansto he in an atu Klzntifiudto bea 40 footcut
(elevation 390 reducedtoelzvafion)50). It is md_atndin the low flow reportb'uuWalker Creek po_-
projectcondiUonsmumz thattheembankmzmfill providesno dL_cbargedunngsummerlow flow
stamtics. This is shownin Walker CreekI.LqPP_upu(file (wcoofill.inp) recuvtd via e-mail
atu¢lunenton 7/24/01. This isthe input file rc_ to havehelmused(ogr,Jv,_e _e 2006 low flow
smusucs.The inputfile includesaberemovalof 8.05 acresof till gross,embankmentfilL and
mqxn.viousThe stmzdpurposefor tharemove/of thePGG mnbanlonzsuflows was "...tos/low for the
largestimperviousmza possibleto re, If (beWadlmrCreeklowstp-mflow vmdL" TI_ philosophy
nuscs concerns in [hilt simply not modidmg _ emba_t does not ¢hlmge the expected runoff
response of the zmbankmcm fill.

Non-Hydrologlc Ewluallom
, TbeWalkerCreckdrmnapm_treportzdlyincLudcstheremovalof4lsepUcsysmms. Thelowflow

impact usocimed with Uusremoval of water is 0.014 cfs. This is appmximat_ equ*/to 210 g_llons per
sepuc systzm per day. This is consistznt w_thcommonly used numlxrs for dmmsuc wstcr use.

Reserve Stonqe Collection:
To facilit_c [be collecnoa of enough stormwntcr in Ill SDW2 surfec_ wat_ subbasin, tbe low flow report
lnc_cllas _ wl_r wiU _ coUecU;dfl'omILn_01L$ 0over_ pol_ _, _ by p_l¢in| |inz13 gndt_
some of the infield m_s (film strips) to kNp stormwater in the sszt[Ic¢ colizctiom lystom for conveym_
to the reserve s_ vault. Tbe Joly 25, 2001 lr_u:tfi.om I_ Smith, Port. indicates thlu 3-q scs_s of
infield arcs is pmposnd to be lined wich impervious surface underlying the Fass _ filter strips. "I'ne
liner is to offset the3.5 seresof runwsy assumed to 100_ inSlu'a_ into the embuk=znt in the low flow
mndcls. Additionally, the SMP proposes to cover the pond with amimix_ous cover tud to collect
stormwator from the cover. Adding imperious sudsces not antP,ipamd in the SMP crem_ inconsistencies
with the assumptions used to size and evaluate the surface wsta feci_ amwell as cresting
incoasistonc_,.sm the Amoumof waterusumedm n_ge IFOUedW_jm"andMj_I wed_ds.

The SM'Phydrologic models haysessumcd th_ all airport kn_.rvious areas8re 100_ cffecUvely
coonectnd to the downsucnm drainage system. Thercfunc. the modclnd impervious m3_s equal the total
impcrwous races. This essumpuon was used conmwnt/y in dic HSPP models for all 3 sacsm basins for
the ca)ibrstion, future and predcvcloped (mmmin_ful where use of an effec_ve Lmperviousfncuon would
rcsu/t in less than lOqEeffective mzper_zous)landcover assumptions. For the f_cilit_cs serving abe
embankmentsna cff_Uvc impervious (less than total)wasust,d for rolcasc_ and toP,]imperious
used for furore condinons. Per the June 2000 PGG repor_ this is a consm'vauve usumption since the
embankment fill spr_ifications should resoh m s muchmmz pcrme_Jc cmbankmenL However, since it is
not possible tOvcrLfy the future condition of the emhenkn_lL _c SMP has not r,bno_,d the oriiPnal
c_nt permeability or ef_cuve imperious assumptions. The proposedapproachfor W-"_,._ Cnzk
is to consider 3.5 seres of the proposed runway is 0qbeffective and therefore limng 3.5 nests of infield
areas produces no net mc_asc in imperious cover. Comment, iucludc,

• Adding impervious surfaces for the sskc of mitigation feasibility is z countzr-producuvc s_l_cgy for
attaining re.sourceprol_¢tiongoals.

• If liningthecmbznknwntme.z,theamountofeml_nkmcnt_ltcr availablefor downstxczmwe|Lands
will eMn_ (likely decrease).

• If lining other pervious areas m Walker Crock (either till grass or outwash grass) this will have a izrger
effect on zhe flow control performance zhanlining embanlunent area.

• Whilc filling the reserve storsg_ vault the wieter hydrology of Wetland 44A will be a/tercd. In mn
average yc_ mc v_ult filling will ttk¢ 102 days (mid March), but in drier years filling will ox_nd
through Spnng m_l Summer While filling, the runoff voiunleS which would have been dischzrg_l to
the wetlm_s will be stored (1_ ac-h) and intruduccd to wetlands during late summer.

Au_st2.2001
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If therunwayareasdrainingto theembankmentsarcassumedto bczeropereenteffec_vc unpervtoosfor
purposesof designin8flow controlfacilities,infilumUonrcLundBMPssu=hasraisedrimson conveyance
inlets,or perforatedstuhoutson theoutletshorn conveyanczinletsshouldbe provided. Unlessmeasures
arctakentoensmz thatrunwayaremdrainingto theembankmentwillbe fully in_. theflow control
fu:ilityperform.raceshouldix:reevaduatedto deternu_ thefeasibilityof mentil_ s;o_nwat_ standards
usingmodelingassumptionsconsistcmwiththzSMP. Perfomumceverificationmaybepossible using the
¢xisungproposedfacility. Successfuldemonstrmionof _Z flow conuot performanceSoaismay.
mpert.beconbngenton whatpomonof SDW_subbuin is proposedto be lined. Due to theh_:trolo_c
responseassumptionsfor thefill inthe SMP,it wouldbe advmsmljeousto llncsn areaof eenbenkmcntr_l.
However,see Wedand44A discusszonbelow.

Thisproposalto addMdiuonslimperviouss_-fs_.s is sigmifi_.mtenough(cotslimperious will increa_
from9.5to13.0K_,s)thatthsme,astobelinedshouldbepcowtdedin•Figuretoshowhow itwillLook
eitheron the gradingplansoru a sepm'a_figure_It iss/so necessaryto knowwhetherthe linerwillbe

, iocatcdover_ emb.mlunentorothersoils. It shouldalso show .myinfilaxtionBMPs,if proposed.

WetlandHydrologY:
Wethmd_A islocau_dat thetoe of theW81kzrCreekemb.mJmw,m. Theco_r,t_'n&mof theweti-nds
receivesflows f=mnthe oudetswale. The outletSwaleser_.s as theconveyancesystemfordischarges
fromthedetentionpond,reszrvevault,andpossiblyservesto collectdischargesf:om theembanianent
drain. Now:The _ indicatesdugthisswale'isto bc moored •her consu'uctsonwhichis mconmstent
with theSMPthatshowsthe sw_ as a pcnnucm stormwat_conveymsmsystem.

Thelow flow proposalincludesthecollectionand retc_on of 11_5.raresof impervious surfacesinto the
reservestoragevault. Thepcnndof filling will •wnngc 102dayssutrtingon Novemb_ 30 (endingmound
mid.lVhuchin •venq_ year). Duringthis_ therewillbe almostzezoaurfaccin_ows/dischargosfromthe
detentionpond. In less thanave.rageyearsof pmcspitatio_,the timeperiodncndndfor vault fillingcan
extendconsid_tbly (in twoyearsof themodclml_recordthe vaultdid notcompk_iy fl/l). Duringthese
pcfindsof filling thewell.rodswill receiveonly Watmfromtheem_ drains(assunungtheymo not
inte_sd intothevanltalso). This inc_,_e- about8 act'_ of pezyiousand itopervioussu_sr,cs;n the
Wsdke:Creeksubbasin.The lowflow proposalincludmtiningof 3.5 antesof l:_'Wousarea,eitheron the
embankmnn!orfast of tbeembnnkn_nLIftheIhseris locatedonthc_nt,, thr_ _ bea
reductionin theamountof embankmentr¢chergetothe north_nm'mof Wetland_A. The retained
volumes(15 acre-feet)will be introd'_'__'_y]m thewetlandsu constantlaw flow augment•nonbetween
August1nodOc;ober3 I.

!
TheNRMPshows the outfallfrom• channellocatedsouthof thesouthern&m of Weft.rod_,dA,whichis
notshownon d_ S_P grndinganddrainageplans. Thechannelis assumedto conveyflows frvm
approxinuu.ely200 linearfeet of _mbmdmzntlocamdsouthof wed•rid44A. Since thisportionof the
runwayis locatedin theDes Mothcssurfacewaterbum. it isnot expectedthatLheproposedLiningof the
embankmentwilloccurhere.

Theproposalto sddadditiona/impervioussurfacestofse-ilimtestormwatcrmitigaxsonssnot supportedby
then:viewer. Altzrnauvusr=conunzededforev•iuanon include:1)col_ction of thewxntcrrunofffromthe
69 acresof imperviousbeansaddedintheWalkerCrocknon-con.goons _oundwatcr basra,or 2) the
colic_on of • pzrczntagcof waterat the toc of theWalkerCreekembankment._) dsverxsome win=r
runofffromndjs=entSDWIB drainagesystem i

_- 1 The69acres of impervioussurfacebeing addedin the WalkerCreekzroundwaterbuin is Gkeiy
responsible for most of the miusm_onneed.iA portionof thenunwaterthat wouldbe mterceptndby
theseimpervsousarrasiscurrentlyflowingasIP'ounclwatertoWalkercreek.Thecollectionof January
runofffrom someor 811of these new imperviousareas(or equivalent)wouldbe unlikelytohave an
adverseaffeclon DesMoinesCreekwinter,flows.

Au_'._u2.2001 "7
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2. It is understoodchatthestormwatermthetoeembankmenthasbeenklcnt_fiedIs providinghydrologic
miug_on to w=dm_cls44A. It n notknownwhether _ is sufficientw_er m tbeembankmentw
provideanoughrunoffvolumefor bothpurposes.A poruonof thecmlankn_nt northof theSDW'2
pondcoLddlikely bedir¢clcd intothe vaultby ipmv11_dnun.

3. Tldr3ngwaterf_omSDWIB wouldbessmilmrto geeingw_er from thenon.conuguousiProundwa_'r
area,exceptthat it would moreclearlybe • divenioe of flows tindertheKC.SW_M. However. the
divemonof flows is sometime&sppmvedwhendetenmeedto havebeneficialresults. It appearsthat
thiswould lave benefu:isJresults,andallt the redul_,dwll_ir flows_'omSDWIB would hsveno

nc|auve Unp_ on Miller Cm.=k.

Conceptuall)esilP_:
Concepu_alcluigns needto includedcudlson howconsumtdisclu_'gewill be_hieved at vm,Lablebend
ix___c_c-_re,s.

e

Walker Cr_k Com:lusiom:
I. The _o_or_d Walk=" Creek low flow aulPmentxtion las _ substantially from previous

conclusions whichindicstedLmpmvemmusto baseflows, or _ impa_ The pmpmmlto _ment
low flows by 0.09 cfs from AulPat I - October 31 mammies | mlbstaal_ amount of mi_on.

2. The tugmanwon proposed assumes no comnbtn_onfrom tl= =mNnlnmnt fU, pedsqn duoto what
appean to bean overesUmsl_onin thesizeof theW.tke_Cmeke=thlnl=nonL If futuscupdatnsmtbe
low.flow reportinolud=the_t of t/z embankm_ mod=Ltheauz sine of the fill
c_t _'ibumryto Wtlker Oz_ needs m be _ and mndz_ z=ontingiy.

3. The pmposnd additma of new impervious surfaces as pm of the iow.fow SUlPmenmuonis not
recommended. Whether the other 3.S acrzs of _uawsy will eruly ho ze:o percent effective (antmdy
infda'aw into the _t_) is not known. If it is not 1009t infilastzd, than the flow control facifity
may not be sdequately sized. It appetn that Ireatedstm,mwEer needs to be col_ctnd from an altornztc
locatloa to avoid impsc_s to Wetland 44A / to ens_:= reliable filling of _c reserve storage without
r.xtcndmljthrough Spring and eatdySummer.

4. The ember dramtge is akudy iatanded to proven hydrolo_c contribution to Wetland 44A. It
appean that the qmmUtyof emb'ntem*_t dtams_ will be sppmximatcJy half of that indicated in tbc
current cmb_nent model even without Ibe addiuon of 3._ more L-res of impervious surfscc. 15
acre-feet of runoff which would lave flowedto _ wet/and will Ix: intercepted and stored for reicasc
to thewedlnds andslrcsm din'lag August-Octobc:.

_. It is reconu_-c-n4edtlaZ the low flow report iac|udc complete coaccpI-Jzl draw_nKsfor the proposed
reserve stontge vault ,,,,4 revised site dcsitm which includes the proposed reservc storage rzleue
sn-ucun to maintain constant 0.09 cfs discharge. _hcproposzl to linc t po_on of 5DW2, and the cover
and nunwatcr collecUon system being proposed for the SDW2 pond.

August2. 2001 8
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Miller Creek -

Overview

Point of Evslustion" $R509 :rossins (COPY 5S).

Ezist/nm conditlom: represented by the Calibration HSPF input files.

Future conditions: represented by modif'_.d 2006 HSPF input ritz.

Target flow ¢ondJt/o,." 1994 |andco_. 1991 (-2-y_) ";-day|ow flow = 0.79 efs

2006 f]ow condJbo-,: 200,5 landcovcr. 199L(-2-year) "/.daylow flow = 0.67 cfi
s

Hydrologic chsagz: 0.11 cfi (why not 0.12 Ms? See below)

Add/bans/Non-Hydrololi¢ m/t/llSt/on: 0.02 r/s

Total Low Flow Aul;memat/on: 0.13 c_

Law Flow Aulmeatal/ou Ptriod: Au_Jst 1 - Ocloba 31; 92 days

Reserve Storage Volume:. 18.8 acr_feet

Start ofFilliaI: lmmary 1

Duration of Reserve Storage Filling (mum): .58days (vault fiUed by March)

$"""='7 of' 2006 I:[__PFI,ERL'qD Adjumnents (umts = acres_

, Rcmoved Removed I P.cmowxl Added Rc'n_nin/_ ,.

i SDN3x 0.29 ] 0.29 23.48

SDN3AI 5.69 5.69
, SDN3AO IS.72 2.19 17.91 i 6 4

SDWIAO 0.6? 18.66 0.93 20.26 13.78

SDNIAI i 13.07 13.07

SDWIB 0.54 36.05 2.2.41 59.00 10.21
SDN2X 0.86
SDN4 0.99

I SDN4X 1 8.31

i IWSNSNIPS t '. 0.01

TOTALS 11.21 70.72 ,I ..29 116.22 64O4
, PGG MODe.. 69.6 42.1 11L.?total

i I '°°Difference i -l.21 -1.12 -2.19 -4.52
Revsew shows that more areawas removed from HSPF s_remnmodel tlumwu slmul_.mdin the PGG

models. Unclear why non.fill PERJ..ND 26 w_ removed, or why thcs'eis an additional 6d acres of
cm_t fill rermumn$ in the HSPP stream model. These sssues would tend to have no effect or •
slightly conscrv&bve effect on the analysls.

August2. 2001
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Suzm_aryof other 2006 HSPF input file mndifictt:_ms
• WDM DSI_7000 Urnescricsappliedto RCHRP_ 35 (miller creek). DSN inoludesth_embsnkment

mode| output for water conveyed to toe of embankment via under,finn. DSN umts are cubic-feet l_t
day. Scnlnr couvens to ac:c-f¢_ per unmstcp.

• WDM DSIq?001 tsmnscrins applied to PERLIqD 80 AGWI_ (acUvz groundwater) DSN includes the
cmbankmem model output for water lost throughbottom of _. DSN units arc cubic-feet pet .

day. Scalar converts Io tnchcs per umestcp per acre of PERLND80. Note: _,.ILI_'D 80 ts not rauncd
on or evaporstccl from.

• PERLNDS 4"/and 5"]turnedoff. InfilmUed water (SDWIA •ridSDWIB) _ not scnt to acuvc
Ipoundwstet. As thesercsmunsmbulm'yaresm thesesubbss_safter therr.movalof embankment

• mu=, th_ would bea cons_vstivcusumpuon.

COMMENTS:
Low Plow Statistics:

' It appears that the low*flow slat|sues provided for 1994and 2006 conditions do not include the non-
hydrologicchanges,wh/le the2006.4.aulpascntatinnIncludestheaddluonnlmiliption proposedfor non-
hydrologic clumges. If this observation is u'uc. _ bencf_ of the perused miUjsuon arc somewhat
overstated. This could be done by nUS_ the 1994 curve by 0.02 cfs or by iowersns the fomre condition
curvesby0.02 cfs. Either way. it doesnotcbenl_ the colculalionsfor the amountof amjnw.ntatio/_
proposed.Non-hydrologscchangesand lowflow ewmtsoccuroutsidzthepmpos_ a_umon w_ndow,
so)t wouldnot beaccur_ to simplyremovethe auf_cn_on usocial_l with the Im_posednon-
hydrologic nUtipfions,

The thbdCDROM provided,da_.d"//26/01,b_r.ludesth_mssznusfor non-hydrologic8djusunents.These
tmscscrJ_ I_ve not been reviewed as _ is no indication they were used in the current smtdysis.

The 1993 annual low occurs outside the suued au_cnUmon _mndo_, but the rnserve stortgc filling

analysis shows that e_en in the driest year there wc_ 20 days of flow augmentation volume renuuning in
the vault. Prov_d the firm/operationsplanincludesthe provisionw coudnu_discharl_n| any avsdlabie

water throuJhthemouthof November,oruntil subsumr_alramsoccur,theanalystsis cousistcntto nssurnc
thiseventmmsate_L

The original 12/00 Low Flow study reportedly used the senus input _le (1994 calibrahon input file hasn't
changed s_ce 12/00 SMP and Low Flow study) thatis currently being used (per Response to Public
Conunems, P•rmnctnx 2001). Thcsc was some confuszon over what file was tctunlly used. A set of input
files wcrc provided by Pm.s,mcu'_xon 4/19/01. but discussions on 4/22/01 i_ uncemdmy as to what
input files were used inthe12/00 smnlyrds. The 4/19/01 input files appear to be 2006 subbasinswith 1994
lanclcover. "Thismay explain why the exisung condition 2-ynar 7,day low flow dropped from 0.79 cfs to
0.74 cfs m this bur.stdraftof me low flow report. Although the c._s_ng 2-year low flow was reduced, chc
c._cularzd hydrologic impact (including embanlonent flows), now based on 1991 low flows, Lncrnascdfrom
0.06 cfs to 0.11 cf3 in this report.

Should [he 1991 "]-dayimpact number be 0.12 cfs? All of the data in the prey|dud spre.edslu_ts show 2
dccima_ places and the difference in 0.12 cfs. The table entitled "Comparison of 7-d•y Low Flow by Rank"
calculates the hydroloE,tc chsngc •t 0.12 cfs sdso. The only pl•ce found th_ uses 0.I 1cfs was in the cover
Letter.

* In the ,d_u'oolc fib=('7/23/01 CDROM) named:millordai/yaverageflow.x.ls • check ofT-day low flows
for 1991 was performed. This spmadsltcctincludes daily avcrlge flows for the lull 4? year period of
rccorcland therefore ts usumed to be the 2006 conclitioas with no embankment conmbution. The

numbers in that spreadsheet would inthcat=the hydrologic impact to be 0.14 or 0.l_. defend/rig on
rounding preference. The dif_renc= is that the 2006 daily tuncscrins has • low ? dny avetaje of 0.64,
rstberthanthe 0.6?shownin thesummarytables.This amaJysisindtca_=sthat if the exl_cted
inflllnhon hiresinto the embenV.mentarenotach_vcdand n_ntmned, O.14-0.15cfs would bc the low
flow offsetfor hydroioipcchangu (0.16-0.! ?cfsincludingnon-hydrologicnungations),

.qugust2, 2001 I 0
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. Discussionwith modeleron7/30/01, rasultcdin thefinding thatmso_tzd ele.,ca'vn_file was

provid_ for "Low Row Miller 91-94.xls'. Repro'redly.the2006 futurecondmomscolumnhadbeen
upeUttcdand the correct results should have s funuz condition 1991 "/-daylow flow of 0.6"7cfs (not
0.69 cfs calculauulin the prm,idedelectronicfile). No _be_k__pdanaw_ foundon CDROMs which

produce a fw_u'e 1991 7-day low flow of 0.67 cfs. whsch is the flow lnd_c_'m_'4by the modeler to be the
c_-rec( value.

• Additionally. the eximng (1994) coudmon 1991 low flow was cons_tcnUy caknd_..d in the electronic
f'desto he 0.784 cfs (not0.79 ¢fs mdCstedinall tabins). 1"hedi_ (iropact)is reportedly0.114
cfs,¢onsis_mwith (be low flow Izpon coverloner (0.13_ totalflow reductionwith non-hydrolo_¢
changesincluded).

Reserve Storqe:
, The drmsmS¢zrua for t_ exLfntinglq]EPLvault was probably not intended w be includa:l in vault filling

calculations. The NP.PI. vaults arc not in mn-icsaud nu_ofimng of timemsUng vault is not proposed. N-cPL
now vault serves 26.29 ceres of impervious (miller 2006 I-ISPPmodel), ru0_ than the usumed 32.31. The
% of rcsm'veston4e meachvaultcouldbe_ tOZmIJUMliflStssd_depthsand/or fill tim.csin the
facilities.

TheNEPL sitedesignprovideswau_qmdityaeaUnemdo_ of tbe vaults. The Cargosite alsouses
biofiluabon sw_.s, bm it mppea_ _mt I_ofilmt_n it plrgpom_ups_nm_ of the Cm'go VHIL Bun sites m_
subjecttOmotor vehick usz. The dr_ pamal Ol_r_omd planwm wrmen usumin| coliecuo_,of'treated
runway runoff receiving wster qualiv/pru.m_mem, and demib Klditinmd watex qualky concernswsth
runoff _m In-. subjectmresul_ motorvehicleuse. _ is cuaendy p_ropos_lto p_ovide40% of the
mudaufpneat_on watcT.The Cargn siteprm,idesan nddiuoMl 10_. The currentlow flow plan _0e.snot
cle&iy demonstrate whether it is fcMible to colkct reserve water m thnsc locutions. The final proposed
vault localions should bc cvalu_ed for feasibility and any Specialdesigncolr_dcru_ons (c.g.., upst:emn
spill conw0l, oil controls, downstream compost fllu_m,etc. ) identified for the final low flow plan.

With a lasgc number of rasm-vcvaults, it means that the disch_llc _ must be p:opo_onoil. This wiU
result in individual vault disclmrlpesas low tm0.013 cfs. For pzrspective, 1_ minimum urine size allowed
by KCSWDM is 0..5 inches which produces a calculated diseherge of 0.012 ch with 3 feet of head. The
actual diseh&gewill be dcpcncleut on fuctors not considerud by the standard_ equm_ons _ will be
susc_p_ble to n_n[_ difficulbcs. The _ low flow report should consider reducing the number of
facilities to reduce the nudntenmscuandmamtmu_ __m_e_4_.This will also allow for _gnr releases from
individual v|ults which would be easier to dessp, and lcss pmno to pJurd_ng. The flmd low flow report
nccds to include de.sip deuuls on how the contain discharge releases will be achieved.

The low flow report assumes _ essentmlly all runoff from impervious surfaces on the embsnkmeut will
fully infiltnte into the embankment. T'nereforc,runoff from Umscimperious mus will not be available to
fill the reserve storage vaults, which hasled to the propos_ for resm_ stma_ vaults m other subb_ins
within the Milkn-Creek dJraina_ m'm. Although conmbunng to the low flow coudiuon, some of d_ese
subbuius m not locsu_i adjacent to Miller _.ek. In late summer it maybe difficult to dcltver the
augg_ma_ion water to the stream. The until loc_ons upsumamof the region_t detention fKility may
result in lmmg the water to the soil rather than deitvenng it to stmun. However this is where much of the
impervious surfaces 8r¢ heing added under futu_ condiUons. It would cerudsdy be prefenzd to f'md
tppropri_c places for infiltration to occur which would offset the low flows wxthout large reserve storage
vaults Invcsup_ions into infilurationfeasibility, have been nogndvein most ameu evaluated. Perhaps
approaching the mvcsu/Jl_on by asking whe_ on the site infilt_auon would be feasible mmghtbe more
producuvu.

Embankment Moddiaz: (Descripuon of Process, no recommended acuou items)
inflow m the PGG embankment models was f,,encratndfTom flhsMillMtl.inp. The embsmlcmcnt

surfacewas modeledconsistentwith a t)qzcalparsmctcn for flat slopedpssscoveron outwnshsoils. This
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was consistent with me embankment charactenzimon m Ecology's Jutw 2000 PGG report. I)unng
facilitated meetings, it was ongtnidly algnmdt_tt she px_.cipiumcmwould he scaled to account for the "run.
on" of sturmwator from runways •rid tsxiwuys onto the in-fizld Inn for intrdtrstion. However. me

approach used was to scale up the pervious AOWO flows as _butary inflows into the embankment model.
Filling 2 of the 6/25 PGG report, shows the diffcrant results hetw,*zn me two approaches. Aitem•tive t
was the approach used, which ts shown to provide less wster avtdlsbi= to the cmblmkmenL It is therefore
accepted us mote conservauve tium the tpptoach origimdly alrcnd to. It was also expected Uu,tthe normaJ
1 hourtimustap would he used to sSmulstethe embankment inflows and _en _ resulu would be
s_J_lpned to daily vMucsfor inputintothe_nt landzl. Discussionsw_ththe modelerindicated
that using hourly timesmps for Altemstivl 2 wouldhawslowe.nid the variousshown in F_gure2 slightly, but
they woutd remmn grenxerthan the approach usgt, Aim'nsti_ I.

The PGG embankn_nt models wero raview_ by othersat]Ec:oloL,y. As we provsdod no review of"this
.r___cLno comments are provided.

• The PGG unbankmcnt model produced two oudlow tJmesenes.Ductuu3e_ rJ_eme of theembankmcm.
andweter lostdownwardfrom the u_ assumedto goto activeBroundwa_.r. For thefore y_At
ombanicmantsdmulation pmod thesc vslues wen_ edded into the HSPF sumun model using ghe2006 HSPF
model with the embankment Leas removzcl. The _ resultswere run for only the d year stnudation
period. There wese sipificant differ_ces in the low flow statistics (_is_ng condiuons) when the model
wasrunfor only me4 yearsof z_ dam(19gI esUung¢ondmonlow flow was0.79 cfs in fuU
simulauonand 0.69 cfs whenrun for ecdy_ 4 years). P_vlew_ did notsupportthenpproschof sun'uns
outwith • ¢omplel=ly "dlT"model at I/_ startof thezmbanlancatpa'iodof unadauo¢ P..specLallywi_ the
hydrolo_cimpnct isbcmgbuod on meresets of me Iuyml¢.The modelerproposedto "wzt up" both
modelsusin| thecM/Ixauon model. Thn nppmschs_Jus nmsonab_(andmulted in siiShtlnc:_Je m thc
antount OfIrdtiption propose,d). The anldysis is consts_t with P._tstiOnuthorThe_t/_[_tdifferencein
annuaJ "/-day low flows would be uscd to assess the hyd,"ololpcurtpact (see shove comments).

Infiltr_on of impervious surface runoff through filter strips is typically a,ksumednot to occur in sitz
desisos. However, me current modeling approachn consismt with Ecology's Juno 2000 PGG report. The
infield •rmu on the cmbankmant typic_iy exceed the stand•rd filter stop lengthswhich will provide
sddiuomd oppormni_ for mf'dltauon tooccta. Over _ it maybecom necessm-yto takeco_¢tsve
actions to mmnmin the surface infiltntinn needed to _'¢hs,"l_the embankmznc (e.g., poking holes to ensure
good water contact wsth permeable soils).

To help cnsurz infilmmon mw the en_mdmgut, shore are some simple BMPs which could bc inu'odt_e'_t tO
the collection and conveyance system. Raising me rim on the c•tohbuin inlets 1-2 inches would provide
ccmveyance for hi_ flows while eucom_zing _on o_ smaJlerevents. Another idea would be to
provide $- I0 feet of perforated pipe just dowusmmm of the cstcldmmn inlets. Note, these proposccl BMPs
were prewouslyre)ectedduc to concerus over pondinigud cuss, rzspectiv_ly.

Promevalmmon of the el_ic £dcprovided ('_illurl_tilyAverageFlow.xls) it nppcers that in me cvem
thatemb,,,kment infilm-ion rez=sazenotachievedthe mud low flow augmonw.ionwouldincreaseto a
maximumof 0.16.0.1"/, includingbothbydroJolPcandnon-hydro]o_cchangesto low flows, usundng no
low flow conmbutJno_ the embukauznt. Monitoring should he performed to cleternune the
eff_cuvanessof the embanknumtto ud'du-ateanclst mc_m drmncollectsonsystemfor
veri_csdonof thzembukmont model.

CoUe_ion and Conweysnce of gmbu/um_ D_p:

Grading and Drmnq_ plansshow the collection swa/e anthe toc of embankment in the wcinity of me
SDN3A pond. Sheet 129shows the coliecuon swale flowing northerly to IAebreak.fine for Sheel 130.
Sheet 130 shows • ditchline flowing m the opposste direction (south) to the same _ line. It JSno( tic&
wherethis water u intanded to So.
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Similarly. there is a ditohline t_ow wh_'c _ a_port Rcm,i_ road _mvmnn_m0sc slop= on Shmt t'40. The
ditch Is located on the up-slope sKie of 154_ St. The ditelxl_ amy IN collecting s nmjoruy of the
mnbanknmntdrmna_ at the north.end of the runway. The dichLim disappears st the hn:aldine betv_en
Sheets l_0and 129. k/s notelr_r whm_h/sw-_r ninumded wl_.

Commptual INdlp=:
Conccptuel designs need to mcluchtdetails on how constant dtsclxsrl_ will be achieved at vtrutble _______5.

Special ccnsic_'ations may tm needed with the N1_L _ storage vault Th= inflow water will not haw=
water qtmiit_ prc-treamwnt assettherefore it is rtnsoMb/e to mutm it will trove reiauvely high TSS
possxbly oils. A proposal to dmd wi_ t_c wmtcrqu_tT conccras is ___,___#_it ¢1=coacepum/dnssgn stage,
pamcubzly Imcause NEPL is providing 40q_ of the _sm,m trot,Me water.

Specizi considm'ttions my be nccded for Cargo _ atom_ wamr quality. 'Thisalso my affect the
conceptualdestgn.

Mi.m- Cruk Comclumom:

1. _ proposed Millz_ r_.ze.klow flow _¢menumon hu iacrazs_ 0.10 to 0.13 cfs in the current
proposal. The propos#dw su_ low flows by 0.13 c_ h'omAugust I - October 31 cormumtos a
submnual mmoumof nnU_ation.

2. The isrgc smml_r of flm¢ilitinsproposed to pmvkle mmm_ storage volume will be problematic in re:ms
of mmum_nc=, opa_o-, momumns, mm design. Proportioning _ sms'a_ also implies
propor_onin| the relmuerates. The releaseramsin somc vaults my be los than can be r_liably
achsmmdusing the K_SW_M mimmum adftce sit=.

3. _ Ire water quality_ at NEPL aad C&l_Oduemcollectionof turnoff from reg_arly used
vehicleaccessareas.The curtal operationsplan needs to be _R___;_-,_m mflzct tkts cMtnge. An
cvtluatioU m to feuil_ty of provtdmg reserve Storl_ of adequa_water qt,mfity_ reded.

4. cLanficaUon is needed as to whm_ r_ ouffal/is located for _ embankment toc collection swele m the
vicinityof theSDN3A poud.

5. It is recommended that some infd_:rationtype BMPs be imd,___ej__J__to help ensure that the levels of
in_m_on expectedarcachieved.

6. h is recomm=eded thzt the tow flow report include complete concepaml drawings for the proposed
reservestors_ vault andrcvis_ sit= designthatincludes_ Ja'tq_sedresorvestontgereleasesa'uctttr¢
to ataiatainconstantdischarge,a_l tny stmcmmJwaterqmthtyWc-utstment_ed for NEPL and
Cargo to help ensure adequate water quality for the ruervc storage.
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